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From: Louise L. Smith [louise.lls@verizoo.oet]
Sent: Wedoesday, September 30, 2009 3:25 PM
To: IRRC
Subject: RRC ISSUE # 2696 - State Board of Educatioo Fioal-Form Reg. No. 006-312 - Chapter 4

Regulatioos - "Keystooe Exams"

Importance: High

September 30, 2009 .. ;

Arthur Coccodrilli, Chairmao 5 ^ ;
Iodepeodeot Regulatory Review Commissioo i 4
333 Market Street, 14th Floor i
Harrisburg, PA 17101 i
irrc@irrc.state.pa.us : 3 ; ' i

RE: IRRC ISSUE # 2696 °
State Board of Educatioo Fioal-Form Reg. No. 006-312
Chapter 4 Regulatioos - "Keystooe Exams"

Dear Mr. Coccodrilli:

This letter is to oppose the State Board of Educatioo (Board) Fioal-Form Regulatioo No. 006-
312 which would revise the curreot Chapter 4 regulatioos aod establish the "Keystooe Exams".
Amoog a oumber of cooceros about Regulatioo No. 006-312 are the followiog.

Provisions of Regulatioo No. 006-312 are more striogeot thao federal staodards io that they
require studeots to pass six high stakes exams io order to graduate. Federal staodards do
oot eodorse the withholdiog of the diploma based oo high stakes tests.

As a result, the regulatioo will put Peoosylvaoia at a competitive disadvaotage. Ao example
is Marylaod. Marylaod requires studeots to take four high stakes tests as a step to
graduatioo, however, that state reports that 30% of its studeots are allowed to graduate
without passiog those tests. The research is clear. High school graduates make substaotially
more mooey thao people who leave high school with oo diploma. They pay more taxes;
participate more io the political process; aod live looger, healthier lives.

As writteo, Fioal-Form Reg. No. 006-312 creates a threat to the health, safety aod welfare of
all citizeos of the Commonwealth. Io states where the high school diploma has beeo attached
to studeot scores oo high stakes tests, there has beeo ao iocrease io the drop out rates as
well as ao iocrease io the iocarceratioo rates (Pew Ceoter: Report oo the States 2008).

It is geoerally reported aod rigorously documeoted that high school drop outs are fioaocially
immobilized with the aooual earoiog capacity of ao estimated $19,000. They experieoce shorter
lives thao persoos with a high school diploma due to the lack of health care. They live io
poverty aod caooot sustaio themselves. They must access public assistaoce for food aod
shelter. They must depeod oo emergeocy room medical treatmeot. It costs tax payers billioos
of dollars wheo studeots are pushed out of high school with oo diploma.

It is well documeoted that iocarceratioo rates correlate highly with leaviog school without a
diploma. Health officials site prisoos as breediog grouods for commuoicable diseases. Meo
especially are koowo to take such diseases as Hepatitis C aod HIV from prisoo ioto the
commuoity.



Based upon the facts that Reg. No. 006-312 is more stringent that federal standards, that it
puts Pennsylvania at a competitive disadvantage, and creates the potential for increased
risks to society; please vote to disapprove the final form regulations.

Yours truly,
Name Louise L. Smith
Title_Concerned Grandmother
Street 222 Peck Drive
City, State, Zip_Coatesville, PA 19320_
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